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CONCERNING UNIVERSAL CATEGORIES 
A. PULTR, Praha 
Introduction. 
The present páper contains a def ini t ion of universal cate ­
gory and some resul t s concerning th i s notion. In the § 1 we give 
the def ini t ion and two simple cr i t er ia which enables us to show 
that some frequently discussed categories are not universal . At 
the end of the paragraph we prove that the category of commuta-
t ive semi-groups and their homomorphisms i s not universal , which 
result i s not an immediate consequence of the cr i t er ia* 
The category 7t of se t s with binary re la t ions and the ir 
compatible mapping i s shown to be universal in the § 2 « A proof 
crf the fact was sketched in [2] using the constructions introdu-
ced in [1] » Here i t i s doně in a more detai led way* 
The main resu l t s of the páper are given in the § 3 . We ex-
amine some categories s imilar to Ti, and s tatě which of them are 
universal . Every transformation cf t X —> X may be considered 
as a particular čase of a re lat ion on X , námely {{cf{x)t x ) I 
| x e Xf » Another particular kind of re lat ions form multivalued 
mappings AJU t X-*X f i . e . such r e l a t i o n s , that for every xe X 
there i s at l eas t one y with y (ti i , Roughly speaking, the de­
f in i t ion of fa contains two kinds of re la t ions : námely, r e l a t i ­
ons in objects and morphisms, which are, in f a c t , a part icular 
Mnd ©f compatible generalized r e l a t i o n s . To s u g ^ s t i t , we wri tc 
^ * ^ ( r , f ) . We may replace r by f , » or r and the 
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samé for f ( r means r e l a t i o n s , m multivalued mappings, f 
mappings). In t h i s way we obtain nine categoriea fá ( oc , (l ) . 
Considering another kind of compatibil ity, we shal l define anot-
her nine categories #l*( <K t /& ) • Exact def in i t ions of the ca-
tegoriea ?t ( oc * /i ) > 22 * ( oC , (í ) are given in the begin-
ning of § 3 * 
We remark that throughout the § 3 we work in a set thaeory 
wdthout inaccessible cardinals . 
§ 1 , 
M(ar b) denotes, as usual , the set of a 11 the mophisms from 
an object a to an object b ( in a given category)* A c l a s s ob-
tained by choicing a representant in every equivalence c la s s ( g i -
ven by isomorphism) of A „ where A i s a c lass of objeets , i s 
eal led a skeleton of A • Small category i s a category such that 
the c la s s of a l l i t s objects i s a set* 
**!• Def in i t ion. A category <& i s c s l l ed universal , i f any 
small category i s isomorphic to a f u l l subcategory crf J£ . 
The fbll0wing sta temen t i s evident: 
1*2* Theorem* The duál category of a universal category i s 
universal . I f ^ i s isomorphic to a fu l l subcategory of ££ , and 
i f SÍ i s universal , then Ž& i s universal* 
I»3» Remark, Since semigroups with unity elementy ( in paa*ticu-
lar,groups ) are small categor ies , the following holds: Let ét be 
a universal category, S any semigroup with unity element. Thent 
there e x i s t s an object a in dí such that S i s isomorphic to 
K(a, a) » 
*•*• Theorem. Let & háve the following property: There ex-
i s t s a class? A of objeets of such that i t s skeleton i s a 
se t and such that for every a c there ex i s ta a 'to e J& 
wdth Iffía* b } + 0 4*M(bt a) and such that a i s not a direct 
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summand ©f b x . Then tne category & i s not universal . 
Pro of. Let tne category & be universal and l e t G be any 
groun; l e t us denote a(Q) an ob£ ct of <C such that 
G^MCaCG), a(G>J • Obviously, i f Gt G* are not isomorphic, 
the objecta a{Q)p a(G') are not isomorphic. I f a = a ( G ) £ A t 
there ex i s t b t g , 7fr e & Ť g> z a —* b , y z b —y a t a 
being not a direct summand cď b . Therefore y » cp has not 
an inverse morphism and we te ve a contradiction, for M(af a) i s 
a g?oup. Hence a(GÍ e A for any group. But there i s a proper 
elaas af mutually non-isomorphic groups* 
1*5# Theorem . Let ť*€T háve the following property: There 
e x i s t s a clasff A of objects of <&> such that i t s skeleton i s a 
set and such that for every b c (Ř, there e x i s t s an a e A 
such that Bf(ar b)4* 0 4* K(b, a) • Then the category <& is not 
universal. 
Proof» We are going to obtain the statement by jroving that 
any object of any category has on3y a aé* of mutually non-isomorph­
ic direct summands.. Let us háve an object a # Let b , b # be i t s 
non-isomorphic direct summands* Let cC : fe —> a t fix a —> b f 
<</ : b#—> a t / j ' i a —• b # be morphisms such that /l o cc 9 
/2'ooc' are is omorphisms. dL * fl = <*'o fi* iirpliea { ft o oc')Q 
© C ^ p o O } * fi ooo * fl o oo and (/*' © ec ) o ( ^ * <*.' ) « 
~ /3' * « . ' o / í ' o oc' r i . e . b isomorphic with b # , in a contra­
diction with the assumption. The assertion concerning the sét of 
mutuaiiy non-isomorphic direct summands i s therefore an immediate 
consequence of the fact that MCa, aj i s a set» 
x) a i s called a direct summand of b t i f there ex i s t morphiams 
oC ; a —*• h f (l t b —•? a such that /S o oC i s an isomorph-
i snu 
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! • £ • Corollary* I f the re i s an object a £ A such t h a t 
both M(bf a) and M(a, b) a r e non-void for any b £ ^ , in 
part icular*, if d f has a s ing le ton r e s p . cos ing le ton , then & 
i s not a universa l category. 
1 .7 . The c r i t e r i a 1*4 and 1.5 do not give an immediate a n s -
wer t o the question whether the category of seraigroups ( in gene-
r á l , withouta un i ty element) i s u n i v e r s a l . We c lose t h i s paragraph 
bgr showing tha t a t l e a s t the category of commutative semigroup® 
and t h e i r homomorphisms i s not u n i v e r s a l . The statement i s an im-
mediate consequence of t h e following theorem: 
The ořem. Let S be a semigroup, a € S an element such 
t h a t a * a for some m 4* m • Then there i s an element b 6 S 
with b . b = b . Consequently, a commutative semigroup e i t h e r con-
t a i n s an element b with b . b = b t oř i t s endomorphism semi­
group i s i n f i n i t e (more p r e c i s e l y , i t contains 8n isomorphic image 
of the semigroup of n a t u r a l numbers with m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ) . 
Proof. Let am * am with n > m . Hence anr'm . &m = am 
and consequently am = a ^n~m ' 0 am » Let us také a k such t h a t 
kin - m) m . Mult iplying the both s ides of the l a s t equationi by 
ak(n-ffi)~nt w e g e t b ^ b = h f Q p b = ak(n-mí # N o w > l e t s b e 
a commutative semigroup.; l e t b . b + b for every b e S » Hence 
for any a and any i ^ n ' holds a 1 + a11 , Let u s denote H 
the semigroup of n a t u r a l numbers. The mapping £ : H —• E(S) de-
fined by £ (n ) (x) « x131 i s ev ident ly a monomorphism. 
§ 2 • 
2 - 1 * Denota t iona . Let Xr T be s e t s r R, S binary r e l a -
t i o n s on X t T respe c t i v e l y . By a compatible (moře p r e c i s e l y , 
BS-compatible) mapping f : (X, R) —> (Y, S) we mean a nnapping 
f : X - » I such t h a t the impl ica t ion x R x # - * f (x ) S f ( x ' ) 
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holds* The s e t s with binary re lat ions and the ir compatible mapp-
ings form obviously a categcry, which wi l l be denoted by #£ . 
Let us denote # í a (#£' resp . ) the ťull subcategory of 9í ge-
merated by objects (Xr R) with antireflexdve R such that for 
every x e X there is a y e X with y R xc (with either X: R y 
ar y R x ) • 
Let A be a s e t , We denote by A IR, the category, described 
as fol lowa: objects are systems (X ; { R a } » a e A) where X i s 
a set and every Rft is a binary relat ion on X 9 and the morphisms 
from (X ; fRQ} t a € A) into (Y j i^Blt a e A ) a r e a*l the map-
pings f : X-^T f which are Ra S a -compatible for every a e A • 
Let (Xf R) be a se t with a binary re lat ion* We denote CCX,, R) 
the semigroup of a11 the compatible mappings of (Xf R) into i t -
s e l f . The object (X, R) i s said to be r i g i d , i f C(X, R) i s 
t r i v i a l * 
2*2» Theorem, Any small category & i s isomorphic to a f u l l 
subcategory of some A 02, m The se t <#' of the morphisms of d€ 
may be tale n as the set A , 
Proof* Let us denote by K the se t of the objects of é€ • 
Let us define $ (a) * ( U Í K ( b f a ) | l e K ^ i\J^ <*e<&'h * « ~ 
re /? R̂ c r i f f A * T° <* i é i (i 5 = { r " - > A°TÍ * Obvi-
ousíy, $ i s a 1-1 functor into dt'71 •. Let f : $ ( a ) —> 
- ^ $ (b) be a morphism in <& 91 • Let us denote 6 the 1 -
denti ty morphism of b , Since aC * £ • se , we háve <?c R^ 6 
and hence f{ct\ R^ f (B ) f i . e # f(c?c} * f ( £ ) • oc • Hence f » 
= $ ( f ( £ J) • 
203» Lemma* Let (X, R) c 0£ a • Then there e x i s t s a ( I t S) tf 
e ^ ? a wdth card T * carď X and C(X„ R) ** C(T, S) f such that 
the_Ieng1th_gf any cycle x ' in (Yf S) i s d i v i s i b l e by ei ther 
x ) Let (X tRjcfll# A sequence x i r * 2 #•••»*« U i C X ) with the proper­
t e x^Rx i^1U*I t . . .» lJ>-l) txnRx1 í # ca l l ea a cycle of the length n . 
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2 OT J • 
Proof» Let ua taká T * X u R u 0 , wher® U s l T u Ir , l r a 
« {ta£* *^ } f Ir = {**§» **§* "í J * ^
e t u s define the re lat ion S 
^SiaJ , «{s«{, *f s , , Ín ( i sl»2>> 4 S «i * 
for every x £ X , i « 1 , 2 , » j S i ; 
for every (x , y ) * H x S(x f y ) „ ( x , y) S y • 
Evidently, the length ef any cycle in (Y, S) i s d i v i s i b l e 
by ei ther 2 oř 3 • Since the image of any cycle under a compa­
t i b l e mapping i s a cycle of the samé length, we get immediately 
( i = 1,2) for any compatible <f € C(Y, S) • Wow9 
l e t us taxe an x € X * Since u* S x t we háve cp TĚÍ S g» x 
and we emaily obtain 9 w* = u* and 9 (X)c X • Let us také 
( x t y j € R . Since x S(x , y ) and ( x , y j S y t we háve 
9 1 S 9 ( x , y j and 9 ( x , y ) S 9 y and we get 9 (x„ y ) » 
* ( ^ x , $py) by the fact that <cf (X) c X • 
Now, i t i s eesy to s e e that the mapping $ s C(Y, Sj —> CÍX^R) 
defined by $ (apJ(x) s $P X i s an isomorphisnu 
2»4» CorolIary» Let 4 be a cardinal l e s a than the f i r s t 
ina*ccessible o ne. The© there Í8 a r ig id obléct (X, R) in #2 a 
with card X > AA, , such that the length ď any cycle in (X, R) 
ia d iv i s ib l e by ei ther 2 oř 3 « 
Proof» By [1] there e x i a t s a r ig id (X% R') in H wdth 
card X » 4fc • Without a l o sa of generáli ty we may suppose ^ > 1* 
fhen (X% R#) c Wa r aince i f x e B * x the constant mapping 
into x e i a compatible, and, further, a point which i s not ln the 
re lat ion with any other may be compatibly mapped everywhere. Nowt 
we get the statement using 2*3 » 
2,5u Theore»» In a set theory wáthout inaceesaible cardinala 
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the category ^ 2 a (and hence #£» f too) i s universal» 
Prpof. By 2.2 i t i s su f f i c i ent to prove tha t , for card A 
accesaible , the category A #2- i s isomorphic to a f u l l subca-
tegory of 9 ? a • Let us také a r ig id object (B, S) e 2£ a with 
card B ^ card A + 1 * i th cycles of lengthi d i v i s i b l e by e i ther 
2 ar 3 • Let p , , . . . , p 4 be mutually different primes, p^#s 
# 2 t 3 « and l e t tĴ  ( 1 = 1 , • • . , 4) consist of formal elements 
a^Cl), . . . , UjCpj) ; l e t , finaHy , U * U^ u *•• u tfy • 
Since card A + 1 ^ card B we may choose a 1-1 mapping 
oC : A - * B such that there i s a b e B ^ ec (A) . Let us define 
B^ * { ( a , i j I a č B/„ S i *{<<a» i ) , ( a ' , i ) ) I (a , a ' ) € S? 
( i «. i ^ J # Let us define <A>± : A —• B^ by X^ a « ( e c a , i ) . 
Let u s , for sn object X * (X ; f Ra | t a € A) € A #£ denote 
Ta « { < x , y r * ) l (x , y ) é* RQ ? , X * U f Y a l a * A } and define 
$ (X) * (Xj , Rj) f víhere X^ * X u T u 0 u Bj u B^ and Rj i a 
defined as fo l lows: 
I I ^ J T Rj ^ ( J • 1) ( i a l , M . , 4 , j » l y . . . t p 1 - l ) 9 
for every ( b r 1) e B l f UjU) R t (b f l í ( i = 1,2) ^ 
for every ( b , 2 ) c B2> t ^ U ) Rj (b , 2) ( i = 3 ,4 ) i, 
(b , i ) R1 ( b ' f i ) iftf b S b ' ( i = 1,2) f 
for every x e X , ( b 0 , i ) R̂  x ( i = 1 ,2) ; 
for every a e A f (xr y ) e Ra , x R^Cx^a) Rj y t ^ X , ? ? * ? * ^ 
^ . a ^ t x ^ t ) ( i = 1,2) . 
Now, l e t cf i (X-t {R a f , a 6 A) - > <X#; f Ra ? , a € A) be 
a morphism. $ (Cf) : $ (X) —> $ (X#) i s defined as fo l l cws: 
for x € X $ ( 9 > ) x = 9>x , § (9>Hx,y,&) * 
* <<? x , cpy, a) , 
$ (<y í ident ica l ev er XS u Bj u B^ • 
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Obviously, $ forma a 1-1 functor i n t o 22 a . Now, l e t 
f Í ^ (X) —* $ (X*) be a morphism. Similarl^p as in 2 .3 we get 
f ^ U H « w±( j ) , f ( B i ) x . Bx . By the r i g i d i t y of (B, S) imme-
diately* f(t)j» i ) - C^r *) f o r every b e B . S ince , par tLcular ly , , 
f ( b 0 , i j = ( b ^ , i í „ f(<^ a ) « ^ a r we get f (X) c X# and 
f ( T a ) c Y^ . B> i B | ( x ř y ř i ) , ( x t y , a ) Rj y we hav« 
f x R^ f ( x t y , a ) f f ( x f y t a ) Bj f y and hence f ( x , y t a ) * 
* ( fx , ftr, a ) • Hence, f i n a U y , f * § (<f) , where cf : X —> X* 
i s defined by 9 x * f x • 
§ 3 . 
3»1« Děno ta t i ona» Let X, Y, Z be s e t a , A c Z x ! p B c l x 
* X » The se t { (z„ x ) I there e x i s t s a y € T , ( z r y ) € A f 
(y*t x ) £ B i s denoted by A © B • The category 0£ ( r r r ) 
( 01*(rr r ) r e spec t i ve ly ) i s defined as fo l lows: I t s ob jec t s a re 
couples (X, R) , where X i s a s e t , R c x >< X , the morphisms 
from (X, RJ i n to (X ' , R*) are t r i p l e t * (S , (X, R) , (X% R ' ) ) 
such t h a t S c X # x X and S * R c R # o S ( S © R * R*o S r e s -
p e c t i v e l y ) . The composition of morphisms i s defined by the formula 
< S ' r (X% R
#) „ ( X " , R " ) ) * (S , (X r R) , (X ' t R ' ) ) = 
• ( S ' « S » (X, RJ , ( X " , R " ) ) . 
We as soc ia t e with every object (X, R) the adjoint morphism 
& ( X , R) * (R, (X, R} , (X, R)) • 
A flailtivalued compatible mapping ( s t rong ly compatible mapping, r e s -
pec t ive ly ) i s a tóorphism ( S , (X, R) , (X# , R')P such t h a t fo r eve-
r y x e X there e x i s t s a x' with ( x ' t x) e S . I f t he re i s a l -
ways exac t ly one such x* , we c a l l the morphism, a compatible 
( s t rong ly compatible , r e s p . ) mapping. I f the re i s no daager of mis* 
understanding, we omit the wards ( s t rong ly ) compatible. Sometimea, 
we aha l l wr i t e aimply S ins tead of ( S , (X, R ) , (X% R*)) • 
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By %(mt r> C fllCf, r ) resp^J i s denoted the fUll subca-
tegcry o*f ?$, (r f r ) generated by the objecta (Xf R) such that 
Ct (3tr R) i s a multivalued mapping (a mapping, r e s p . } . 
3y fll(r, m} ( fó ( r , f ) resp») i s denoted the subcatego-
ry oř 7Z (r f ! r j consist ing of the samé objects as KK ( r , r ) 
and of a l l the ir multivalued mappings (mappinsgs, resp.)» ( I t i s 
easy to see that ?l>(r, f ) i s isomorphic to the category 
from the § 2 . ) 
JP, (m, m) ( 9 £ ( f , m) resp . ) i s the f u l l subcategory of 
Ti (r„ m) generated by the objects (X, R) such that GL(XP R) 
i s a multivalued mapping (a mapping, resp.5» 
F ina l jy , VI (m, f ) ( flt(ff f ) , resrp.) i s the f u l l subca-
tegory of # l ( r ř f ) generated by the objacts (X, R) such that 
d (Xf R) is a multivalued mapping (a w&pping, resp. )# 
The categories VI* ( oí, (í ) ( cC t /S = r , m, f ) are de-
fined analoguously. 
The category 02 a i s evidently isomcrphic to a f u l l subca-
tegcry of 91 (m, f ) . Hence the categcriea #£ (m, f ) and 
IR, ( r t f ) are universal ones* In present paragraph we ahall pro— 
ve that with exception of these two and 01* (m, f ) and 
^ ( r , f ) no category- defined above i s universal * On the othei* 
hand, we s-ha31 prcve that both ^ř*(m, f ) and flí*(r, f ) s r e 
universal . Hence, the s i tuat ion for both W, ( oC ,/3 ) anď 
0£*(oC , /Í ) ( <Jt f (i - r , m, f ) i s described fay the fol lo idng 
table ( • meanŝ : the category i s universal , - 5 the category ±s 
not universal): 
f nt ' T x 
v + 
3»4» Theoremu The categories 3t*(oC><K.) ( oC = r, m,, f) ar* 
not universal, . 235 • 
Froof» Let us consider the group P~ of the permutations 
<af a three-point s e t . I f # * - ( r , r ) ( # * ( m , m) „ 0£*<f, f ) 
r e sp . ) were universa l , there ought to be a re lat ion R (multiva-
lued mapping /tt , mapping Cf , resp . ) on a set X such that P~ 
were isomorphic to the semigroup of a l l the morphisms of (X, R) 
( (X* («t ) ,, (X, cf ) re sp . ) into i t s e l f , i . e . to the semigroup 
of the s e t s R*c X x X (multivalued mappings {U* : X - > X , 
nreppings ^ ' t X -> X , resp. ) wáth R*o R * R o R# { zt' o f4. * 
« (O* * («.' „ Cf' o <f m cf o Cf' , r e s p . ) . Since R ( (U. , y , 
re sp . ) i t s e l f i s sn element crf the semigroup, i t has to corres-
pond to an element of P~ , which commites with any other one. 
But only the unity element possesses in P* thls property, and, 
on the other hand, the unity element obviously corresponds to the 
diagonál Á of X x X » We got a contradiction, s ince , exceplt 
of one-point X , the semigroup of a l l the morphisms from (X, A ) 
into (X, ň ) i s not a group. 
3 . 3 . Corollary. #*<m, r ) r 0 t * ( f , r ) and # * { f , m) 
are not universa!.. 
3»4. Lemma. Let G be a group jrovidéd by a (ref lex ive) par-
t i a l ordering -4 such that the following implication holds: 
x , y , a e G „ x -* y «*• x x -* z y t x s - í y z . 
Let for some g 6 G and for every x C G x & ~i g x . Thea 
x g = g x for every x C G . 
—i - i 
Froof. Let x € G . Since x g -J g x , we get g x «̂  
-4 x g (multiplying by x from both the right and the l e f t ) t 
and hence, assuming x g -i g x , g x = x g . 
3*5* Theprem. fo ( ot $ oC ) ( <JC = r , m, f ) are not univer-
s a l . 
Proof. Let the semigroup Qf morphisms be ordered by inc lus ion . 
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TTsing the lemma 3.4 we may now repeat the proof tf 3.2 • 
3»6* Coro l l a ry . The ca t ego r i ea 01 (m, r ) , #2,(f, r ) and 
$1 (f f m) a re not un ive rsa l* 
3«7« Theorenu #2 ( r , m) and # 2 * ( r f a ) a re not un ive r sa l* 
Proof . We prove, tha t any n o n - t r i v i a 1 group of a 11 the morph-
isras of soms (X, R) in to i t s e l f contains a n o n - t r i v i a l e lement , 
commuting with every other one* Rea l ly , (R u A f (X, R ) t (X r R)) 
i s a multivalued mapping. I f ( S t (X, R ) t (X, R)) i s another one , 
we háve? 
S o ( B u i ) S S « R u S « ^ i c ( » r e s p . ) R • S u A • S * 
= (R U A ) * S • 
3 •8* Theorem. The ca tegary 22 a i s isomorphic t o a f u l l 
subcategory of fll*(m, f ) . 
Proof. Let (X, R) e 71 a • Let us denote by X i ( i = 1 , Z) 
the s e t { ( x ř y , i ) I ( x , y) e R J , by X^ the s e t { ( x , 3) I 
I x e X J • Let us define a r e l a t i o n R on the s e t X * 
* X u X-^u X£ u X* as follovw: 
for every xc c X x R(x, 3) and ( x ř 3 ) R x t 
for every ( x , y ) £ R x R(x, y , 2) r y R(x, y , 2) p 
y R(x, y , 1 ) and ( x , y , ) R ( x , y t 2} • 
Let us denote £ ( X , R) * (X, R) * Let 9* : (X, R) - * (Y, S) 
be a compatible mapping. The mapping $ ( 9 ) : $ (X, R) —> 
-*> $ (T, S) i s defined as fo l lows: 
f o r x e X $lcp)x*qxf £ ( ? ) ( x , 3)
 B (cpx, 3 ) 9 
fo r ( x » y ) c R » i = 1,2 $ ( 9 ) ( x , y , 1) » ( ? x , ? y , 1 ) . 
Evident ly ^ ( 9 ) p R c S o ^ ( ^ ) .We are going to prove the 
converse ine lus ion* Let ( a , b) c S * & (cf) . F i r s t , l e t b « 
8 ( x f y , 2) 9 we háve, a S ( ^ x , ^ y , 2 ) and the re fo re the e l e -
ment a must be equal to e i t h e r ( cf x , cf y , 1) or ^ x or 
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Cff • In sny of these casea (a f b) e $ (<y)©R » Let b » 
* (x r y f 1) j then we háve a S (q? x , ^ y , 1} and hence a « 
a^py , 80 that (a^ b) e* $ ÍCf)o R , t o o . Similarly , in the 
čase cf b = x ( b * (x , 3J r e s p . ) , which leads to a » ( y x , 3) 
( a * Cf x resp . )* Hence, finalfy , $ ( 9 ) o l T = S * $ ( 9 ) f 
i . e* >̂ (Cf) i s a strongly compatible mapping, and $ i s an 
(evidently 1-1 J functor into '?i*(mf f ) . I t remains t o jrove 
that the image of $ i s a f u l l subcategory of £S*(m, f ) . Let 
f í (X, R) - v (X, S) be a strongly compatible mapping. Since the-
re are no cycles in (X, R) and (Y, S) but cycl es of a type 
e i ther x , (x , 3 ) , x , . . . , ( x , 3) cr ( x t 3 ) , x , ( x , 3 ) , » . . , x , 
we háve f ( f x , ( x r 3) f ) c « f x " , < x " , 3 ) j for every x c X . 
S ince , for every x c X f there i s a y e X wáth y R x , the 
eqpal i ty fx * ( x " , 3) leads (by x l ( y , X , l ) and i R ( y , x f 2)) 
to the equalit ie® f ( y , x f 1) * f ( y f x:, 2) = x<## , in a contradic-
t ion t o f ( y , x , 1} S f ( y f x , 2} n 
Hence we háve fx = x " , f ( x , 3) s ( x " , 3) • 
Now, l e t us tura ©ur attention to f ( x , y t 2) . I f f ( x , y$ 2) i s 
equal t o either x # cr ( x ' f 3) or ( x # , y ' , 1} , we get 
f t x t y , 1} =* f y , what i s not possible* Ve háve hence f(Xpy,2) * 
* ( x # f y% 2) and f ( x ř y t 1} i s equal to e i ther (x% y% 1} or 
x # or y # # However, the second and the third čase impliea fjr x 
9 (x% 3) ( 9 (y% 3) re sp . ) in a contradiction with f y £ I 
proved above. Hence f ( x t y r 1) - (x% y
# , 1) and, consequently, 
f y * y # f and f t is e i ther the x* or the y ' • But f x » y ' 
i a p l i e s S o f t x , y , 2 ) « S(x% y ' , 2) « <(x% y ' , 1) , x ' f y 'J , 
and f o I (x , y , 2) « f ( < ( x f y , I ) , x , y | ) = { ( x \ y% 1 ) , y ' / 
only# We get f x « x* and we se# that f » $ (cf) „ where 
€f t X -+ 1 i s def ined by c f x * f x , 
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3.9. Cosollary* The categorie» #*(»# *) and ?t*(r f f ) 
are uniwersal* 
R e f e r e n c e s ; 
[ i j A. PULTR and Z. HEDRLŮf, Relationa (Graphs-) wlth givtn in-
finifce semigroupe, to appear in Monatahefte ftir 
Hathematik* 
[*] A. nyjIBTP, 3 . FSOPJIMH, O npeACTaaieHim usuiux icaTeropiii, 
sabmitted tr flox*. AH CCCP. 
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